Things to do before you Arrive
Print out and bring the Condo Information Package and Directions
Please read or scan the info package! We've anticipated many common
questions and this will make your stay run much smoother!
Also available at: http://StayAtTremblant/info_docs/pinoteau
Do you have the door code? If not, contact us: 613 482-0461

Things to do when you Arrive
Check that everything is in order and meets your expectations [please contact us if it does not]
In the Winter: Turn the heat to 18-20 degrees or as is comfortable for you
(The condo heats up quickly, so please turn down the heat when you are away during the day)

Things to do before Departing
Winter: Turn the heat down to ~15 degrees C (Bedroom, living room, bathroom)
Winter: Close the Fireplace Flue
If you used the BBQ, completely clean the grill, close the lid, put away BBQ utensils.
Complete the last load of dishes, dry and put them away.
For faster wash, please rinse dishes first and then use the short cycle.
(If you're in a rush – Put the last load of dishes in the dishwasher and start the cycle)
Check that you have all your laundry from the Washer/Dryer
Hang used towels on the shower rod, leave used linens on the beds or piled (do not put away)
Pack up and put away any Movies or games that you used
Turn off the TV, PlayStation2, DVD Player, & Movie server
Take the garbage and recycling to the boxes in the Parking Lot
Did you move any furnture? Did you unplug anything? Please move everything back the way it was.
Did you accidentally log off of Netflix or change anything else to do with the TV, PlayStation, electonics?
If so, please put everything back the way it was &/or notify us so that we can ensure everything works for the next guests.
Leave the condo keys hanging on a coat hook
Please sign our Guest Book!!
Please let us know if anything was not working properly or if any incidentals need
replacing (dishes, glasses, utensils, etc..) (e-mail: info@stayattremblant.com or phone 613-482-0461)
Lock the front door and depart through the main door; lock it with the "Lock" button

We hope that you had a great stay!!
Your Hosts:
Peter & Christine 613 482-0461 (Questions, Emergencies & Notifications)
e-mail: info@stayattremblant.com

